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Two Koreas 
Trade Views In 
South-North 
Negotiations 

by James Cowin 

Fift y milli o n K o r ea n s 
th rougho ut the wo rld a re no w 
spec ulat1n g as to whe ther the ir 
natio n . d 1v1 d ed tor 2 7 yea rs 
into two impl acably hostil e sec
tio ns . can fin a ll y ac hi eve a lo ng 
awa 11ed peace H opes for a n 
eas ing o f o rth -So uth tensio ns , 
a nd p e rh a p s e ventual 
un1f1cat1 o n , we re kindled by the 
co mpleti o n o f th e o pe ning 
ro und o f No rth -So uth Red 
Cross talks in Pyo ngyang and in 
Seoul. 

The talks to ok o ver a year to 
arrange . Negot1at1ons began in 
August. 197 I . when Cho i Doo
sun . then pre~1dent o f th(' South 
h.orean Red Cross and former 
ROK prime minister , pro posed 
a meeting between Red Cross 
delegations fro m bo th natio ns 
at Gen eva to disc uss co m 
mun1cat1o ns a nd re uni o n o f 
separated fam I lies . 

Seven tee n pe r cent o f th e 
South Korean po pul a ti o n have 
o ne o r mo re 1mmed1ate family 
members in the o rth . 

Park Now Acceptable 
La ter m August , the No rth 

d ec la red tha t II was read y to 
d1 cuss un1 fi ca t1 o n w ith a n y 
.. po llt1ca l, soc ia l, o r c ultura l 
group .. 1n So uth Ko rea a nd to 
all o w fo r a .. free fl o w .. o f 
c1t1zens between the two Lo nes 
vi a PanmunJo m . Pr e vi o us ly , 
No rth Ko rea had re fused to 
meet Presid e nt Pa rk , d e no un 
cing him as a .. tra11o r '" and a 
.. stooge o f U.S. 1mper1a hsm .'" 

The So uth reciprocated m 
September w11h a dec laratio n 
that II was prepared to trade 
with ··all Co mmunist nations ,'" 
even Cuba , Co mmunist China , 
North Vietnam and No rth 
Korea. 

The North, convinced of the 
South"s sincerity , accepted the 
South Korean proposal to hold 
••full dress '" Red Cross talks in 
Seoul and Pyongyang. This ac 
ceptance was described as a 
.. maJor breakthrough." 

The real breakthrough came 
when on May 2-5, 1972 , Lee 
Hu -Rak , the Directo r of the 
South Korean CIA , met secretly 
with Kim I I-Sung in Pyo ngyang , 
and North Korean Second V ice 
Premier Park Sung -chul 
reciprocated this "Kissinger
style visit" when he talked 
secretly with President Park 
Chung Hee in Seoul. 

Communique 
Both visits were announced , 

along with a Joint Communique 
read simultaneously in Seoul 
and Pyongyang on July 4 , which 
affirmed the " common desire to 
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Brownf eld Vs. 
Halstead In 
CRO Debate 
WAS H I NG fO . O ctohcr t-; 

Br o \\nle ld . conse r,atl\C 
Wa, h1n gto n pol 1t1cal column, t 
and co ngrcs~1nnal ac..h 1sor. TllC:t 

o c 1al1> t W or ker, Part\ 
spo kesman f-red lla h 1cad 111 
,tn o thcr dcha te , po n,o red here 
h ) FLF ' s Co m mittee tor 
Respo ns ibl e Dial og ue 

Addr ess in g t he qu estion 
.. V.h at , ho u ld he the role ot the 
un ivcrs1t y ,n ,\ 111e r 1can 
po l1t1 cs• he tn rc a p.i c ed 
er r "d a t G eo rge \'- ash 1n gt,111 
Un 1ve n, ,t ). the speake rs pre,en 
ted drama11call) o pp o 1ng 
v1e \\ S Brrl\, n fcld d ec la red the 
un 1vers1t y to he a pl ace to 

" sea rc h fo r ete rnal truth . " h1lc 
H a lstead said 11 1s a · pl ace 1" 
ma ke revol u t io n ·· 

North and South Korean negotiators exchange agreements for full•dress talks on the issue of reuniting 
families divided by the Korean War. 

Brown te ld opened the d e hat c . 
ta11n g tha t " acad emic treed o111 

1s the h1qo ry nt the un1 ver.1t) 
rc s1s11n g o ut s id e inter fe ren ce 
In modern tota l1t ar 1an reg imes 
such as Sovie t n1 on o r C hin a ... 
he co ntinu ed . .. th ose pe o p le 
wh o d o no t ex pre the o r
tho d ox) a rc n o t all o " ed in the 
un iversities ." Special Korea Issue 
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Two la r ge ce leb r a ti o n s 
ma rkin g the annive rsa ry o f the 
estab l1 hment o t the Re pu b li c o f 
C hin a we re he ld recentl y 1n 
New Yo rk and Was hi ng to n . 
D .C 

Sp o n sored hy t he S in o 
Am e ri can Ami t y Fu nd . a fun • 
dra1s in g d in ne r and rece pti o n at 

October 23 
Today is the s ixteenth anniversary of the beginning of 

the Hungarian Revolution, and Hungarians throughout 
the world will pay special respects to the memory of the 
battl e against the Soviet tanks and to the more than thirty 
thou sa nd men, women and children who were killed in the 
course of the uprisi ng. 

Their feeling of solemnity will be dedicated not simply 
to the me mory of their lo ved o nes, but to the revolution it
self. Those who can remember will think about the brief 
taste of freedom a nd the tragic struggle which brought 
much of the world to tears. 

At that time, the Hungarians see med to do the im
poss ible. They demon trated that the will of men w ho love 
goodness and freedom is s tronger than the steel of tyrants. 
They demons trated also that Communis m as an ideology 
was a heartbreaking form of oppressio1L When enough 
tanks had been put out of action, the people overt hrew the 
Communist Party; and churches, sy nagogu es and a free 
press bloomed. 

When the tanks returned, the Hungarians ca ll ed for 
help. Though their calls were unheed ed, they continued 
the sa me heroic resistance. For years afterward, the words 
"Hungarian Freedom Fighter" produced a s pec ial twinge 
in the hearts of people throughout the world. 

Anyone acquainted with Hungarians know s that the 
desire to free their people and their homeland is sti ll very 
strong. As the Hungarian people united with the Freedom 
Fighters in 1956, so must Americans, and all freedom
loving peoples, support the Hungarians today in their 
desire to free their still ens laved homeland. 

ew Yo rk ·s Bilt mo re H o te l was 
hosted o n O c toher 7. h) Pa ul 
Ca rdin a l Yu . Pin . A rc hh1 ho p• 
tn •exil e o f Na nking . 

Guests o f ho no r 1,1c lud ed 
R .O C . Amh assa d or J ames 
She n . fo rm e r China m1 ss1o na r y 
Re v. R aym o nd d e Jacgher . FLF 
Pre ,d e n t e ll Sa J,inen . a utho r 
R e v . Daniel L yo n a nd 
hu mo ri t Harry H e rsc ht1 e ld . 

Sa lo ne n sa id a " clct c r1111ncd 
moo d " prevai led . in sp ite o f 
recen t severe se thac ks 10 1 he 
R O C 1n th e 1nt c rn a t 1o na t 
d1 p loma t1 c a re na H e no ted a lso 
tha t e" Yo rk M a)o r Jo hn 
L ind say had se nt a message to 
the dinn e r p rocla 11111n g Oc tobe r 
10 th as .. F ree C h1n ,1 D a~ .. 111 

e " Yo rk 

" Double• I 0 .. 

.. Do ubl e• IO D ay .. (Oc tohe r 
1 0 ) was also ce le bra ted in 
Washin gto n . D C wh e re ove r 
3.000 peo pl e ram med the Fre e 
C hinese emhas y fo r a recep . 
lio n . Traffi c was repo rted to 
have been bac ked up for m , les 
in Wa h1ng1 o n ·s no rthwest sec • 
u on. whe re mos t d 1pl o ma t1 c 
m1ssw ns are loca ted . 

The recepti on was ho ted hy 
A mbassad o r Sh e n . "ho has 
been an o ut spo ke n c riti c o t 
.. mora l tnJu u ces.. co mm itt ed 
aga in t h1 co untry to r the sa ke 
o f b ig . power de te n te 

T he extreme ly la rge turn o ut . 
in c lu d in g ma n y h1 gh •ran k1n g 
d 1pl o ma t1 c off1c1a ls . "as con • 
s,de red by many Washington 
obse rve rs 10 ind ica te a u r 
pnsin g d eg ree o t mora l support 
fo r the R O C . desp ite turns tor 
the wo rse in the e n viro n me nt o t 
inte rn a tio na l po llt1 cs 

"Orthodoxy" 

Foc us ing 1n o n 1he issue o l 
tr ee d n m 10 p u rsue 1r u 1h 
Brrl\\ n feld a id . " The 'le" Le i! 
" o u ld lik e to take "hat 1t teels 
to he preva1 hng univer~ll y or• 
tho d oxy ••the phi In oph) o t 1hc 
cap1t a h t li bera l estahlishm c nt •· 
and re pl ace 1t \\1th their <•\\Tl 

llrt ho d <l\ ) ·· 
.. The unl\·ersit) m ust heclllllC 

omc th1n g that sc.ir che , lor 
trut h a nd trie 10 11 c c.ich 
ge ne ra ti o n to 1l1 e heritage n t t he· 
pa st ... he added 

Mr Ha lstead " •' quick 111 

ag ree that 1h c unl\ cr,ll) ,n u,t 
rc111L11n as a free hlru111 l11r 

ide as. lclt o r r ight. Later .alread ) 
several minut es o ver hJS ,t i lotcJ 
time . The Trot sky1s1 Co 111 111 u n1 t 
laycd d cl\\n hi s card . ··1 th ink 
,.., c need a rc, o lut1 Cl n tn ta kl~ th.: 
mean of prod uctio n o ut 11 1 t he 
ha nd o f the ri c h .' he decl.tred 

.. I f the un1ver ll) 1, 1w1 u,c·d 
as a vehi c le fo r revo luti o n 1hc· n 
the establishment "Iii use 1t Ill 

build b o m bs Thi " 
inevitable ... 

A heated questi o n and ans" cr 
sess io n fo ll o .,.,ed the d ebate 

Whe n ask ed to revea l his Jt · 
t1tud e to " a rd \l o le n ce. 
Hal tead replied . " M) ,ll ll tud e 
to wa rd re vo lullo n 1s the same JS 
o ur fo unding fa the rs T o the 
d eg ree 1ha t cap1tal 1st> resis t . 
v10 lence "Ji I he ncce ar ) ·· 

The a ud ie nce wa gc nerall) 
unrecepu ve tn H a lstead . \\ ho 
became pa rt 1c ul arl) insensed 
"hen as ked hy FLF Pres1den1 
Neil Sa lo nen "h) he hcllc , eJ 
the M ani t ideology can c , cr 
\\ Ork . s in ce he ad m it It ha, 
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Theoretical Corner 

Kim /I-sung s '',., h , ,, 
JUC e 

Juch'e (roughly, .. self-reliance") 1s the name 
given to the ··thought .. of the North Korean 
ru ler, Kim I I-sung. I t 1s proclaimed to have 
.. gripped the hearts of revolut1onaries and 
progressive humanity the world over," a product 
of .. the greatest patriot that history has ever 
known and an outstanding Marx1st-Lenin1st," 
none other than K im I I-sung himself. 

Basical ly. Juch'e was a product of historical 
necessity . Ca ught between .. Soviet rev1s1on ism" 
on the one hand and Chinese "dogmatism" on 
the other. Kim has had to tred a difficult 
theoretical path, 1deolog1cally and 
gcograph1cally "hanging" between the two Com
munist superpowers . H cnce, the idea of 
Marx1sm-Lcnin1sm applying differently to dif
ferent rcvolut1onary s11uat1ons, free from 
ahsolutc d1ctat1on hy a higher center, was 
crystallized 1n the "Juch 'e idea ." The North 
Koreans hold Juch 'e aloft as a model for 
rcvolut1onary action throughout the Third 
World. and It 1s tr•ue that Kim 's influence among 
various Communist revolutionary groups has. 
hccn growing (sec article, page I ). 

However . the real ,1gn1ficance of Juch'e lies 
not In its use as a theory of independent 
'"Len1n1st'" rcvolu11on , hut In its use as a tool for 
enforcing ahsolutc unity in Kim 11-sung's model 
of ,oc1alist society . To use the dcfin1t1on of 
North Korean Vice Premier Kim 11.Juch'e 1s "a 
trait ...,h,ch makes think ing a nd ac ti o n co nfo rm 
lo our Party's po licy and ca rr ies it thr ough 

unconditi o nall y with ou t the s li ghtes t swe r• 
vi ng in a ny wind s o r waves." 

I n a report 10 the Korean workers (Com
munist) Party Central Committee, Kim II goes 
on to emphasize that "the supreme duty and 
foremost task of the members of the KWP" 1s 
.. to thoroughly establish the system of the 
unitary ideology of the party .. 1n order to embue 
.. all people .. with the .. revolutionary trait that 
acce pts no ot her ideas bu t Comrad e K im 11-
sung's ideas, our Party"s ideal of Juch 'e . " 

Thus we see that, although Juch 'e stresses in 
dependence from higher control on the Inter 
nat1onal level, 1t encourages- -even requires-
absolute dependence and obedience to the Party 
from 1nd1v1duals, groups, and classes. 

I n fact, the theory of Juch 'e contributes 
almost nothing new to Marxiam-Len1n1sm other 
than an official JUSt1ficat1on for placing nation al 
above 1nternat1onal priorities in the wo rld 
Communist revolution . Employing typical 
Marxist '"contrad1ct1on " 11 demands 
unquestioning obedience fr o m the masses to the 
national leadership , while denouncing the 
demands of '" big-power chauven1sm " o f bo th the 
Chinese and the Soviets. depending o n the 
S11uat1on -- a prime example of unity , so lidarity 
and ultimately . peace . Other than 11s theory of 
.. revolutionary independence," Juch 'e 1s little 
more than an inflated myth used to Justify the 
personality cult of the No rth Korean ruler . 

Chilean Unions' FREE 
Threat ToAllende 

The following article was 
modified and condensed by 
FLF Research Coordinator 
James Cowin. from an article by 
Andrew McClellan which 
appeared in the A FL-C/ O Free 
Trade Union News. September, 
1972. 

Chi lean President Salvador 
Allende"s leftist Popular Front 
coal111on government has 
recently su ffered a maJor 
setback, thro ugh the defection 
of much of its labor support to 
the oppos1t1on . 

Trabajadores (CUT), the 
M arxist labor confederatwn. 
H e recognized the CUT as the 
sole legitimate labor center for 
Chile's million-man trade union 
movement. Led by Commun15t 
Party Deputy Luis Figueroa, the 
CUT, at least on a national 
level, echoed the Allen de 

government line in order to 
bring Chile's workers together 
in support of Allende"s wage 
and economic policies. 

Soviet 

Political 

Prisoners I 

U.S. Must Win 
Minorities' Trust 

Does the FLF, or any ant1 -
Commun1st organ 1zat1on , have 
a comm1ttment to racial 
m1norit1es 1n America? 

The first priority for 
America, 1n the perspective of 
the current 1deolog1cal struggle , 
1s to insure that al I people 
throughout the world may even 
tually be liberated from the Im 
mo ral1ty of Communism In the 
process. however , we cann o t 
neglect the fact that 1n this 
country , the d1senfranch1semen, 
of minornies and poor people 
provides an open door for a 
Communist takeover . 

A 11 destructive forces In 
poilt1cs thrive on 1nstab1l1ty and 
d1v1s1on . This 1s true not only In 
mult1-rac1al America but in the 
more-o r - less monochromatic 
countries such as R uss1a and 
China , where the perpetrat o rs 
o f the Bolshevik and Mao ist 
Revolu11ons made a big selling 
point of the masses· freed o m 
from the oppression of the 
el11es , JUSI as many pol111cal ac-
11v1sts do today . 

The only America that can 
prevent a power-hungry o r blin 
ded Communist ·revolut1onary · 
from transforming any mo re o f 
the world's nati o ns int o 
l o veless. lifeless Co mmun1s1 
slave-states 1s a strong Am erica . 
Not JUSt a m1l11arily strong 
America . For the 1deo logy o f 
Communism will n o t be 
destroyed by guns . I ts leaders. 
11s followers. and its innocent 
bystanders can be killed . Its 
buildings can topple . But , Just 
as no heathen has been able to 
destroy rel igion by sheer mur 
der, America can not expect to 
eliminate the roots of the Com 
munist ideology with mllnary 
might alone . 

The thing that w 1I I lead the 
pe ople away from the lure o f 
Marxism. and will thus cause 1t 
to wither like a plant without 

by Isaiah J. Poole 

water , 1s to establish and live by 
the highest ideals o f life and to 
insure that all pe o ple 
through o ut the wo rld ma y 
freely share in tho se ideals 

Our respons1bil11y 1s to insure 
that America , In the key 
posIt1 o n that she 1s Inter 
nat1onally , rises abo ve all Co m 
munist countries in ideo lo gy, 
practice and mo st o f all , se n se 
o f human1tar1an m1ss1on. I f we 
shirk that respo ns1b ll1t y, no 
matter what the degr ee o f 
military succe ss we may have 
against Commun1 5t aggress i o n , 
the germ o f Co mmuni sm w ill 
still be there. 

Have I drifted away tro m the 
po In1 ·1 No. The fact Is that 
because of the above, Am eri ca 
mu s t co me to em b race i ts 
mIn o ri11es . If she fall s 10 do so. 
then the Co mmunist s will em
brace them , as they alread y have 
with many o th erwi se 
pr ogressive and tal ent ed Bl ac k . 
Chican o , I ndian and Asi an -
American leaders . Am eri ca·s 
m1ssI o n o f service must no t o nl y 
extend to the fo reign co untri es 
threaten ed by Co mmun ism . but 
to all peo ple w1th1n o ur own 
bound aries as wel I. 

One o f FLF"s prim e ObJeC-
11ves 1s that o f educa11 o n . T o 
meet the needs o f the peo pl e by 
educating them 1s o ne thing 10 
which a ll fr eed o m f1gh1 er s 
sho uld co mmit themselves. Our 
unified effo rt s In thi s and o ther 
areas. conducted In such a way 
that sh o uld alienat e no o ne . are 
so much mo re va luabl e to 
strength ening Ameri ca th an 
being a "super -patrim " at the 
expense or a rel lo " c1t1?en 
With what oth er too l than 
education can " e ho pe to pi ck 
up the pi eces o f 1h1 s fragm ented 
nati o n and lead the wo rld 
to ward un1 vcr~I 
and JUSt1 ce·> 

hro 1herhoo d 

The election setback occurred 
against a background of several 
Allende-created economic 
crises. He sought to establish 
Popular Front control over 
much of the economy by 
na11onailzing foreign firms and 
then appointing Popular Front 
members as plant managers and 
"" political directors ... These 
poi111cal moves have '"created 
conflicts" w11h1n the 
na11onal1zed industries, and 
overall industrial production is 
down, as a result. 

The labor sectors of the 
parties that make up the 
Popular Front coalition have 
traditionally championed the 
cause of higher wages. Under 
Allende 's instructions, CUT 
leaders moderated their wage 
demands and exhorted the 
w o rkers to speed up 
producti o n . As a result, the 
labor sectors of the six parties 
which make up Allende "s 
Popular Front coal111on became 
o pposed to the co al111on 's 
political aims ; and labor 
leaders , including those of the 
ultra-left Radical Party , began 
deserting to the opposition . 

Cuban Ex-Communist 
Blasts Castro Regime 

The effects have been felt 
throughout the economy . The 
exchange rate of escudos to the 
dollar has jumped from 42 : 1 to 
150: I on the black market. 
When the Popular Front 
government requ ired tourists to 
buy $IO worth of escudos a day 
at the rate of 42 to a dollar, the 
to urist trade dried up. 

Beef is available only three 
days a week, and fruit is now 
rationed. Fearing nationali 
zation, merchants are either 
afraid or unwi l ling to restock. 
H ence retail industries car ry 
smal I invento r ies and there is 
an acute sho r tage of auto, bus 
and t ruc k par ts. 

M any of the revol utionary 
ac t ivists who have seized and 
occupied fa r ms in C hi le know 
l i ttle o r nothing of ag r icultural 
techniques; and agr icultu ra l 
pr o duc ti o n h as r ap i d ly 
d eclined . 

In the face of this d o wnturn , 
which undoubtedly must have 
hurt the Chilean wo rkers mo re 
than any o ther class, Allende 
mo ved to control the Chilean 
labor movement thro ugh the 
Confederaci o n Unica d e 
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The opposition. led by the 
Christian Democrats , felt strong 
enough to field their candidates 
in the 1972 union elections. 
They were greatly surprised at 
the results . While the most 
opt Im 1s11c forecasts had 
predicted only 15 per cent of 
the vote , the Christian 
Democrats received 25 per 
cent, and their candidate for 
CUT president, Chilean 
Railway Workers Union official 
Ernesto Vogel was thought to 
have won. 

Suddenly, several procedural 
and other irregularities were 
reported, and this thr ew the 
entire outcome of the elections 
in doubt. Unions not eligible to 
vote under CUT procedures had 
voted, while eligible unions 
discovered that their ballots 
were never received for counting 
at cen tral headquarters. Some 
ba ll o ts were found in gar bage 
can s on the streets, an d the 
Chi lean press reported that 
ballo ts "'had obviousl y been 
made to disappear. " When the 
opposi tion victory was most 

See CHILE, page 6 

by Fernando Hernandez 
New Yo rk FLF 

Julio Sp1gg1ns was a Co mmu 
nist revolutionary when Castro 
became dictator of Cuba . He 
was a staunch believer in the 
revolution and fel t that progress 
and Castro ' s regime wo uld be 
synonymous. He spoke in length 
about his d1s1llus1onment and 
contempt for Communism as a 
whole . 

" I was sure that Co mmunism 
would erase all o f the misery 
and corruption that existed 
under Batista," he said . " But 
now there is widespread corrup 
twn and the Communist Party 1s 
the only privileged group." He 
cited examples of how people 
steal in order to have enough to 
eat. 

According to Sp1gg1ns 
"everyone becomes a thief by 
necessity" because the food 
quota 1s so limited that a person 
remains hungry after a meal. He 
commented that often he would 
visit friends to see if they had 
extra food but fo und them in 
the same predicament. 

T h e 32-year-old C u ban 
mentioned t h e vario u s 
eco n o mic fiascos that have 
occur red under the p r esen t 
regi m e. H e said t hat even 
though wo rkers ar e enticed with 
bonuses to wo rk more, Castro"s 
sugar quo tas are never achie'ved. 

The R~ing Tide 

Altho ugh Cuba 1s plan11ng 
abo ut twice as much sugar cane 
as ever before , the annual crop 
y ield 1s less today than 11 was in 
1959 . Sp1ggins sa id that money 
1s of little value because the 
prices are so exorbitant that no 
one can affo rd to buy go ods . He 
recalled that a pair of men's 
pants were on sale for $ I 00 
do I la rs . 

The new avai I able goods are 
of such poo r qualny , Sp1ggins 
remarked , that most people 
ign o re them . He agrees with 
recent studies which conclude 
that the country was more 
prosperous before Castro too k 
power. 

Spiggins added that the 
nation 1s supervised by an 
1ntr1cate, rigid system of 
thought control. The only news 
from the outside world that 1s 
printed is pro-Communist and 
always anti-American. He 
continued by saying that a 
system is being implemented 
which makes 11 compulsory for 
children to attend " country 
schools. " Apparently all 
parental influence is being 
wiped out and replaced with 
the one-sided Communist 
ideology. 

Spiggins said that one reason 
why there are so many prisoners 
in Cuba is that they provide a 
cheap labor force. H e 
comme nted that since the 

wo rkers have no in ce n11 ve o r 
mo 11vatI o n. "the go vernm ent 
must find o th er mea ns o f 
labo r ... 

At the culmina11 o n o f hi s 
experience in Cuba , Sp1gg1n s 
"could not breathe " due 10 the 
constant surveillan ce o f c111zens 
by the Co mmunists H e said that 
the spmt o f the Cuban peopl e 
had been broken and that a 
sullen attitud e pr evailed 
thr ough o ut th e co untr y. H e 
remarked that , "o f co urse , when 
foreigners co me they are treat ed 
like kings . The y have the best 
fo o d and ho tel s while the 
average perso n 1s left to ro t. " 

Spiggins went through a lo ng 
and arduous road 1n o rder to 
arrive 1n the United States. H e 
arrived in Spain after leaving 
Cuba . After he spent so me time 
1n Madrid he went to Co ta 
Rica . Then . al o ng with nine 
o ther Cubans , risked his life by 
crossing in to Mexico via a 
dilapidated boat . Someho w he 
made his way to the American 
border where he asked and was 
granted poilt1cal asylum . 

I asked him how long Cuba 
will remain in her present 
condition and he concluded 
saying, "'that"s the one question 
that we Cubans-in -exile are 
asking one another ." 
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Celebration of Kim 11-sung's 60th birthday typifies the deification of the North Korean ruler. The card 
stunt spells out "Glory to Kim II-sung." 

-From the U ndergroundll._t;• •-=-•==----~.-...c:i::=--1:z11•--t~.--==--••-~.,_, 

Life In North Korea 
... -...... 4.,...,_...:c=---4•.,....-===--•-==---~..,--=----~..,by Gary Jarmin..+,.: 

It can be ob1ect1vely said that North Korea 1s 
today the most total1tarian and regimented 
society in the world. This 1s largely due to the 
one-man rule of Kim I I-Sung. his unparalleled 
cult of personality and the "Juch'e" idea. all of 
which pervade nearly every aspect of life. 

The da1 ly life of every North Korean 1s 
regulated to an extreme degree. The Korean 
Workers Party , which has the largest per capita 
membership of any Communist party in a Com
mun 1st -cont rolled country. enforces K1m ·s 
total1tarian rule through Its 60.000 cells. which 
have been established in every farm. school, of
fice, military unit and government organ. Com
munist ideology and particularly K1m ·s .. Juch ·e .. 
idea have been emphat1cal ly driven in to the 
mind of every person by Party cadres. People 
find free leisure time almost non-existent, 
because 1t 1s usually taken up with study periods 
or self-improvement sessions. The officia l goal 
of this 1s .. to educate people to think and behave 
as the Party dictates" under the educational 
slogan ... communistic human formation." From 
the Communists' poin t of view, this educational 
brainwashing 1s probably attaining the desired 
result ; but as a consequence. those affected by It 

generally become mental 1nval1ds. incapable of 
objec tive Judgment or creative thinking. In the 
long run . this perversion of man's innate nature 
will probably be the cause of the Communists· 
own undoing. 

The so-called physical .. paradise" that has 
been created in North Korea has hardly been 
worth the spiritual and physical cost to create it. 
The severe working conditions and rationing of 
food have made life a day-to-day drudgery with 
few if any substantial rewards. 

Labor Laws Ignored 

Ignoring labor regulations requiring a 
maximum 8 -hour day with paid overtime, the 
average laborer works 14 hours a day, a peasant 
15 hours , and an office worker 12 - 15 hours a 
day . Instead of the I I -week matern 1ty leave 
required by North Korea 's own Labor Law. a 
mother is only allowed one week before and af
ter parturition . A worker's 2-week vacation is 
granted only to a small few who have been 
awarded the status of "model" or .. hero " 
worker . 

The excruciating demands in labor are largely 
due to the .. Chollima Movement ," started by 
Kim II-Sung in 1959 . The "Chollima 
Movement's" purpose, similar to that of the 
"Great Leap Forward" in China, is to increase 
productivity while transforming people along 
Communist lines. 

The .. Peoples Korea," a Korean-Japanese 
Communist publication, while attempting to 
glorify the ded.icated spirit of the .. Chollima 
Movement ," instead exposes its true exploitative 
value. It declares, "Comrade Suk Chil 

S1k .. earned and piled up all by himself 580 
earth bags 1n water three meters deep, each earth 
bag weighing nearly 70 kgs . He did 1t without 
taking an y rest. The yo ung men and students 
who part1c1pated in the construction wo rk 
began a movement of 'One Straightening after 
One Thousand Shovelsful' under the scorching 
heat of July ... 

The qu o te spea ks for itself. Both of these acts 
are nearly beyond hum an capability. 

There 1s also a great disparity in wages, with 
the average factory worker receiving about 40-
45 won per month com pared to 270-280 won 
for a high-ranking government o fficial. A 
woman's average wage 1s much lowe r at 30-35 
won per month. 

The same favoritism 1s extended 1n ed ucat ion, 
where class o rigin a nd social status pl ay an im
portant part. For instan ce, Mankyunda1 School, 
used for training the co untry·s future leaders 1s 
designed exc lusively for children of high 
ranking Party offic ials . Also, a student applying 
for admission to a university who has poor 
marks on social or1g1n will a utom atica lly be 
reJected regard less of his ability. 

Surveillance System 

To exercise greater control over the 
population, the government has instituted a five
family mutual surveillance system , with a Party 
cadre ass igned to each unit of five in o rder to 
record a nd report even the most personal ac
tivities of each family member. Children are of
ten taken away from home to work projects . 
There they are indoctrinated to believe that Kim 
1s Ko rea 's Father and the source of everything 
good. Any links to family ancestral ties have 
disappeared with the government's destruction 
of family records . Family bonds are difficult to 
maintain as travel between villages 1s 
prohibitively expensive, a 200-mile trip costing 
mo re than a mo nth 's salary . 

All religion is ruthlessly suppressed . There 
are no churches of any kind because such 
loyalt1es would hinder the policy of sanctifying 
Communism and devotion to Kim I I-Sung . 
Natural human values, spiritual beliefs and 
creative desires are either repressed or exploited 
merely to perpetrate the Party 's interest. 

To say that people in North Korea are 
.. living .. is even too generous a comment to at
tribute to the repressive rule of Kim 's regime. It 
is without question the most o ppressive and 
regimented society 1n the world today. 
However , this dehumanization of man can only 
be sustained for a limited time . Kim has already 
sown the seeds of his own undoi ng by forcing 

,the people to accept the falsehood of Marxism
Lenin ism and .. Juch'e" as absolute truths . It will 
only be a matter of time before these seeds are 
harvested. 

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE TIDE l l l l 
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THE RADICAL SCENE-----

The radica l movement 1n America , which for years dominated 
headlines, seems to have dropped into obscurity. However , an 
examinat ion of the movement's leadership will reveal that an .. out 
of s1gh1. out of mind .. attit ud e will only disarm us for the 1nev1table 
1deolog1cal confrontation w11h M arx ism. and its myth o f l1berat1on . 

For txample, consider the two most effective groups in the anti
war protests. the National Peace Action Coal1t1on (NPAC) and the 
Peoples Committee for Peace and Justice (PC PJ ). NPAC 1s a front , 
organized and led by the Soc1al1st Wo rk ers Party (SWP --Trotsky1st 
Comm uni sts) while PCPJ fronts fo r the Communist Party USA 
(C PUSA -- M oscow Communists) . 

Though a large maJorlly of the NPAC a nd PC PJ membe rship 1s 
ign orant of this re la11 onsh1p, 11 1s a fact that both groups arc firmly 
con trol led 1n leade rship a nd d1rec11on by the respective Communist 
groups . Another interesting note 1s that the leaders of both NPAC 
and PCPJ . upon learning of the intent of the H ouse Committee on 
Inte rnal Security to exa mine the so urce of their funds . went to 
Federal Court and obtained inJunct1 o ns proh1b1t1ng their banks 
from d1vulg1ng that 1nformat1o n . 

SWP and CPUSA were aware of the stigma sur ro un ding them and 
sought to devel o p respectab1l1ty and acceptance , despite their ad
vocacy of violent revo lu1 10n and forceful seizure of powe r fr om the 
U.S. Government. The Communist leaders from both groups passed 
themselves o ff merely as peace ac11v1sts or soc1al 1sts when recru1t1ng 
new members into their fr o nt groups . 

In o rder to gain credibility and support. bo th gro ups used the 
anti-war issue to turn the America n masses against the U.S. Govern
ment. NPAC and PCPJ orga nized " peace" marches that , by 1970 
and 1971. were invo lving hundreds of tho usands of st udents , 
military. and working peo ple . Yet , 1t 1s estimated tha t 90 10 95 % 
knew nothing o f the o rganizers ' true 1nten11ons . 

Since the last of the giant "peace" marches 1n 1971 , nati onal 
events have led to the deflation of the an11-war moveme nt. 

First . the 1deolog1cal con trad1ct1o ns between SWP and CPUSA 
caused bitterness and Jealous com pet1t1on . This was reflected by the 
growing inabilit y of NPAC and PCPJ to cooperate on J01nt " peace" 
marches and o ther pro tests . 

Second. the -NPAC National Conventio n of 1971 was disrupted 
by yet another Communist group. the Progressive Labo r Party 
( PLP-- Mao1st Communist) . The PLP 1s even more violence
o riented than either SWP or CPUSA . Thus , the three Communist 
movements . Stalinist , Trotsky1s1. and M ao ist . working 10 mobilize 
the masses 1n America . o nly splintered the movement. and 
alienated themselves . 

Third . after President Nixon removed o ur 500.000 t roops fr om 
Vietnam. the anti-war drive lost its ap pe al. 

Fourth . North Vietnam "s blatant 1nvas1on of the South and 
President Nixon 's strong response actually rallied support for the 
U.S. handling of the war . 

Fifth . the Dem ocra tic Pres1dent1al Primary campaign drew the ef
fo rts of leftists inside the system o f American polit1cs . Del egate 
reform measures opened the door for m1nor1ty group dissidents to 
infiltra te the mechanism of the Dem oc rati c Party . This result ed 111 a 
heavy investm ent o f time and energy 1n the hopes of e lecting a 
liberal adm1n1strat1on , further paving the way for radical ascen
dence to the upper echelons o f decisi on-ma kin g w1 1h1n the system . 

This final po int represents the latest tactic of the radical 
movement--a tactic which ap pa rentl y 1s no t paying off. Every po ll 
taken thus far 1nd1ca tes that the American people have reJected the 
1972 Democratic platform and Dem ocratic pres1dent1al candidate . 

H owever. we must not fo rget that the leaders o f the an11-war 
movement have succeeded 1n raising more well-versed and trained 
leaders and a generation of M arxist-indoctrinated youth and 
students. These people are be ing absorbed 1n10 every aspect f 
American soc iety a nd they provide a base for future radical plan 
ning . Do not believe that because the marches and violence ha-e 
subsided , the scene will remain calm . If anything. the frustrati o n of 
the failure of the McG ove rn campaign may very well lead to a 
resurfacing of the ultra -radicals bolstered by a growing number o f 
disaffected liberals. and al l the more bent on 1mmed1ate overthrcrn 
of the United States Government. 

,.. 
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October 9 Marks 

Khmer NQtional Day 
On October 9 , 1972 the Khmer Republi c celebrated its 

National Day . Most nations celebrate the day of their foun
ding with joy and exuburance . Fo r the Cambodians, 
ho wever , the celebration was subdued, and even somewhat 
sad. For Cambodia , as the world kn ows. 1s suffering severely 
from the invasion by the Viet Cong and No rth Vietnamese 
Communists. 

Today. almost half o f Cambodia 1s occupied by the Com
munists . According to o ne estimate. I .6 m1ll1o n Khmers , 
out of a nation of seven million , have become refugees rather 
than live under Commun 1st rule . Many fled o ut of fear , and 
many fled to escape the starvation caused by the No rth Vi et
namese Army's expropriation of their nee crop ; o thers fled 
the American bombs o r Communist tanks and mortars . 
Looting and riots have occurred in Phen o m Penh as a result 
of the rice shortage . and No rth Vietnamese sappers stlll 
blow up bridges and other public ut1l1t1es in the ca p1tal c ity. 
Important major highways have been cut. 

The Khmers. with their neighbors . the South Vietnamese . 
stand as a living test of the morality o f mankind. Cambodia. 
traditionally a pacifist , Buddhist nati o n which "a fter the 
Geneva Accords ... never aut horized the installation o f any 
foreign base ... o n (its) territory." until Sihan o uk 's illegal 
pact with the VC . is fighting for her life with almost no o ut 
side help . 

The Khmers are resisting with " ... a moral strength that no 
subversive campaign and no weapon can weaken;" but un 
fortunately . this determinati on is not enough to o vercome 
the well-entrenched Communist invaders . More o utside 
support, both in terms of economic and military aid. and of 
strong moral encouragement is needed. 

The Khm ers have appealed for help several times. to the 
U.S. and, most recently. to the United Nations . The aid 
which they have received has not been adequate , their army 
is still underequipped and inadequately trained , and the 
economy is suffe r ing from the shock caused by the enemy 
occupation . 

If the world responds to Khmers· plea . the next national 
day could be one of great rejoicing. If not, no moral nation 
will have cause to rejoice. 
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Two Koreas Discuss 
Family Reunification 

KOREA, from page I 

achieve peaceful unification of 
the Fatherland as early as 
possible," according to three 
principles. They were , " First , 
unification shall be achieved 
through independent Korean ef
forts without being subjected to 
external . .interference." 

"Second , unification shall be 
achieved through peaceful 
means ... " 

"Third , great natio nal unity 
shall be sought ... transcending 
differences in ideas, ideologies, 
and systems." 

To "foster an at mosphere of 
mutual trust" both sides ag reed 
no t to s lander each othe r , not 
to undertak e armed 
provocation against each o ther , 
to carry o ut various exchanges, 
to prom o te mutual understan 
ding, to coo perate o n the Red 
Cross talks and to estab lish a 
South-North Coo rdinating 
Committee co-chaired by Lee 
Hu -Rak of the ROK C IA and 
Young Joo Kim , Director of the 
O rga n ization and Guidance 
Dept. of the No rth Ko rean 
Communist Party . 

No Change 

So uth Ko rean Prime Minister 
Kim Jong-pi! , stated that no 
change had occurred in South 
Korea 's ideologies and systems, 
and he warned that this was 
only the first step along a path 
strewn with many obstacles. 

The South Ko rean papers , 
however , described the sudden 
thaw as " mind -boggling. " 
Korea Week, a newspaper for 
Koreans in the U.S., reported 
the need for a readjustment in 
the ways that No rth and South 
Ko reans loo ked at each o ther . 
Fo r instance, the paper po inted 
o ut that anti-Communist 
education had long been impor
tant in the schoo ls , and the 
teachers would have to be re
educated. 

South Korea's President PARK. 

The official talks o pened on 
August 30 in Pyo ngyang. Bo th 
nations wanted the prestige of 
having the opening session in 
their capital. No rth Ko rean 
negotiators had stiffened their 
positi o n insisting that 
"politicians and social leaders 
be included in the talks . The 
Seoul representatives were o p
posed to this , as they wanted to 
keep ideological politics out of 
the meetings. A compromise 
was reached , as the South 
yielded the opening site to the 
North , in return for 
Pyongyang's retraction of its in
sistence on wider participation. 

The Rising Tide 

The meeting was held at 
Taedong -Gang Culture Hall . 
Journalists present o bserved the 
friendly handshake and some 
smiles, but also commented o n 
the political overtness o f some 
speeches . The Red Cross 
delegations were chaired by Lee 
Bum -Suk , for South Ko rea , and 
Kim Tac Hui, for the North . 
Both men are former ab
massadors . Each delegation 
consisted of seven negotiatiors, 
seven advisers , and twenty 
aides. In addition, twenty ROK 
newsmen were present . 

Five Points 

The discussi o n revolved 
around a five point agenda: 
tracing members of separated 
families, arranging visits bet
ween family members, the ex
change of mail , the 
reunification of families , and 
other humanitarian matters. 

Bo th Lee and Kim , in their 
o pening addresses, stressed that 
this meeting was an "epoch 
m ak i ng point " 1n Ko rean 
hist o ry. Each chairman ' s 
analysis, however , reflected the 
view point of his government. 
According to Kim , the talks 
were " directly linked with the 
great task of achieving peaceful 
unification ." The South 's wary 
attitude was stressed by Lee, 
who asserted that "because of 
27 years of mistrust , based on 
different ideologies and 
systems," problems should be 
tackled on a step-by-step basis. 

The meeting was broadcast 
live from Pyongyang to Seoul 
by a South Korean radio team. 
After the meetings the South 
Koreans were taken to various 
cul tural even ts . 

Seoul Excited 

The New York Times repor
ted that all o f Seoul was excited . 
Newspapers described the 
meetings in banner headlines, 
and peo ple were "glued to their 
radi os." In Pyo ngyang , 
ho wever , in a phen o mena 
reminiscent o f the public reac
ti o n to President Nixon 's party 
in Comm unist China, the talks 
sparked little public interest 
and the peo ple paid almost no 
a ttenti o n t o th e passing 
delegates . 

The seco nd meeting was held 
in the Chosum Ho tel in Seo ul 
o n September 13 . As this was 
the first o pen visit by North 
Korea n represen tatives , the 
So uth Ko reans took advantage 
of the o ppo rtunity to "display 
th eir econo mic and socia l 
achievements." In Seo ul the 
streets were swept, an11-
Communists slogans taken 
do wn , and an ··estimated o ne 
mi I hon people" I ined the streets 
"to watch and applaud the 
arrival of the Communist 
de lega11o n ." 

At the meeting, however , the 
North Ko rean insistence o n tur
ning the session into a poli tical 
nego tiatio ns caus-ed a tem po rary 
halt to the proceedings, as the 
So uth Ko reans insisted o n 
focusing o n the immediate 
pro blems o f uniting families . 
No rth Ko rean adviser Yun Ki 
Bok , formerly number e leven in 
Kim II-Sung's 39-man cabinet 
and reportedly the actual leader 

of the delegat io n , made a 
po litical statement praising the 
"glo ries of Kim II-Sung-- and 
his philoso phy of "Juche '" or 
" self-reliance." 

The North 's propagandizing 
stirred an instant reacti o n in 
Seo ul. Newspapers published 
angry letters from ci tizens who 
suggested that ta! ks shou Id be 
held in a more business like 
manner at PanmunJOm . 

.. Arropnl" 

According to Korea Week , 
the North continued its 
propagandizing by go ing "o ut 
of their way to remain unim
pressed" with the South. They 
com mented that there was too 
much pollutio n in Seo ul and 
that a night club fl oo r sho w 
"was the result o f imperialism ." 
They maintained a "gene ra lly 
arrogant attitude," reminding 
the So utherners that the No rth 
far o ut-performed the South at 
the Olympics . 

Altho ugh the opening talks 
were described as "ceremo nia l" 
and " d evo ted to one
upmanship", speculation oc -

North Korean Premier KIM . 

curred as to further exploitati o n 
of the road to unifi cation . 
Japan 's Mainichi Shimbum , af
ter an interview with Kim 11 -
Sung. repo rted that Kim favors 
a No rth -So uth confederation , in 
which the po litical systems of 
both natio ns wo uld remai n in 
tact . A "Supreme Ko rea n 
Peo ple 's Congress" wo uld be 
created to settle prob le ms of 
both natio ns . 

It was reported , howeve r, that 
Kim 's proposals were oppor
tunist ic , •simply playing on 
people's emo tio ns. According 
to Korea Week edito r Kim Po 
Sung , the North Ko rean leader 
made " no concrete proposal " 
for the duties of the Congress ; 
and the No rth-South Coor 
dinating Commi ttee, created 1n 
th e Jul y 4 Comm uniqu e , 
a lread y performs the necessary 
functions . 

Edito r Kim ca ut ioned " not to 
expect too much from the talks , 
as there are ten m1lhon peo ple 
to find ." Also, "11 took one year 
to ag ree to meet at Pyo nyang 
and Seoul." 

North and South Korean 
representatives are contin uing 
to discuss un 1fi cat1on problems 
at PanmunJom, however; and 
the seco nd ro und of Red Cross 
talks will take pl ace October 24 
in Pyongyang and on No v. 22 
in Seoul. 
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This 1951 U.S. Army photo shows Koreans fleeing the Communist forces advancing from the north. 
Millions fled south, and family reunification would affect 17 percent of the southern population alone. 

Lessons To Be Learned From 
The History of the Korean War 

by Dan Fefferman 

The Korean War began on 
June 25, 1950, with each side 
denouncing the other for 
••fratr1c1dal aggression," 1n 
sp1red by international Com
munism on the one hand . and 
American imperialism o n the 
o ther . 

Who did start the Korean 
war"! This question will no 
doubt be raised more and more 
frequently. especially with con
tinuing negot1at1ons on the 
unification issue, and with the 
credibility of U.S. government 
claims in serious trouble both at· 
home and abroad. A s1gn1ficant 
propaganda campaign 1s already 
being waged by the North 
Koreans (see TRT Vol. I. No. 
15) to convince Americans that 
the South was the aggressor in 
the Korean War. 

However , there 1s substantial 
evidence absolutely refuting the 
North Korean claims. For 
example. observations made by 
the U.N. Commission on Korea 
on June 24. JUSt o ne day before 
the war began, in the vicinity of 
the 38th parallel , found that: 

The Republic of Korea for
ces are organized completely 
for defense and are not in a 
condition to launch a large
scale off ens in against North 
Korean forces. .. As the ROK 
forces are lacking in armored 

equipment, air force and 
heavy artillery, they are i,.. 
capable of taking any action 
aimed at aggression from a 
military viewpoinL 

The Comm1ss1on reported 
s1gn1ficant North Korean troop 
movements Just north of the 
38th Para I lei. 

After the start of the war. the 
Comm1ss1on subm111ed to 
the General Assembly another 
report. which declared that : 

The invasion of the territory 
of the Republic of Korea by 
the armed forces of the North 
Korean authorities, which 
began on June 25, 1950, was 
an act of aggression initiated 
without warning and without 
provocation, in execution of a 
carefully prepared platL 

General Matthew B. 
Ridgeway further submltled 
captured N o rth Korean· 
documents, issued at the same 
time which revealed that the 
North Korean "Fat herland 
Front" had been calling for 
"Peaceful Un1ficat1on". The 
documents were a11ack o rders . 
giving precise instructions for 
operations against Seoul: one of 
them was issued by Kim I I-sung 
himself. 

The North Koreans. of 
course, 1n conJuct1on with the 
Russians, had refused to al low 
the U.S. to supervise nationwide 
elections in March , 1948; and 
thus they have refused to 

acknowledge the U.S.'s com
petency to mediate 1n Korean 
affa1rs- -fo r the simple reason 
that Kim knew he would lose a 
nat10nw1de election on a one-
man, one-vote basis . _ 

U.S. Responsibility 
It should also be pointed out 

that all U.S. forces had been 
evacuated from Korea in 1949 
under the superv1s1on of the 
U.N. comm1ss1on; that South 

Korean President Syngman 
Rhee had warned the U.S. con
tinually of the military threat 
from North Korea, against 
which he felt inadequately 
prepared to defend ; and that 
U.S. Secretary of State Acheson 
had made the American com
mitment to defend the ROK 
vague when he had excluded 
Korean from the US defense peri
mi ter in a January speech, a fac
tor which cannot be denied as 
partially responsible for 
drawing the North Korean 's 
Soviet-supported attack . 

The issue of who started the 
Korean war will remain an im
portant one. Especially in the 
U.S., where minds have been 
clouded over Vietnam, where 
the North Koreans, and their 
front organ 1zat1ons are waging 
intensive propaganda 
campaigns, and where the 
lessons of history are too often 
forgotten, the above-stated 
historical facts should therefore 
be kept well in mind . 

The U.S. and Korea 
As this issue goes to press, the 

news of South Korean President 
Park Chung Hee's declaration 
of martial law has just been an
nounced . Problems created by 
the current No rth -So uth 
negotiatio ns, as well as the 
drastic changes in the inter
national situation, were cited by 
Park as reasons for having to 
enforce unity at this time . Park 's 
decision comes on the heels of a 
similar one by Philippines 
President Ferdinand Marcos 
and is representative of a 
general toughening trend 
among Free Asian natio ns as a 
result of insecurities created by 
the new U.S. Asian posture , as 
~ell as the subsequent 
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recognition of Peking by Japan . 
Though officially greeted 

with "surprise" by the U.S., such 
trends should come as no 
s hoc k. I t was generally 
recognized and expected that 
the new "balance of power" 
would place extra tension on 
the small anti-Communist Asian 
nati o ns who must rely o n the 
U.S. and Japan for both their 
military and economic stability. 
There was a price which policy 
planners knew they would have 
to pay ; and they recognized that 
they would have to gambl e in 
the hopes of gaining a new 
power balance with China and 
Russia in exchange for 
unknown results in terms of the 

internal security and diplomatic 
interrelationships of Free Asia . 

It 1s too soon to tel I whether 
the moves of Pres1den ts Park 
and Marcos are fully Justified 
from the standpoint of security . 
But the fact 1s that these moves 
would not have been necessary 
at al I if it were not for the 
anxieties created for these 
nations by America's venture 
with Peking. At a time when the 
commitment and actions of the 
U.S. are of truly historic signifi
cance, the United States must 
take action to alleviate Free Asian 
leader..' fears of an American 
sellout . Otherwise, democracy 
for them will be a "dangerous 
luxury." 

The Rising Tide 

EDITORIALS-------

Can The South Trust 
The North Koreans? 

With hopes rising for the re-un1ficat1on of d1v1ded Korean 
families and the eventual reunification of the whole nation, the 
problem of negotiating in good faith with the North Korean Com 
munists 1s of paramou nt importance. 

The historical record of the North Ko reans 1s not good: refusals 
to allow U.N. superv1s1on of elect ions tn 1948; their 1nvas1on of the 
South in 1950 ; consistent v10lat1ons of truce ag reements regarding 
the dem1litar1zed zone and PanmunJom : sending armed infiltrators 
to the South, who often conduct brutal terrorist act1v111es: cruel 
treatment of POW's; the Puebl o and Korean A1rl1nes h1Jacking 1n 
c1dents; training and supplying violent rcvolut1onar1es from all 
over the world ; adherence to a philosophy (Leninism) which co n 
dones their negot1a11ng treaties that they never intend to honor- -thc 
list could go on and on. 

The basic North Korean I ine has been and remains that "the 
South Korean revolution is a component part of the whole 
Korean revolution." in 1970 , Kum II-su ng proclaimed that "the 
historical experience of the South Korean revo lutionary movement 
clearly proved that there can be no peaceful trans ition in the 
struggle for power and that no revolution can be led to victory by 
a mere mass movement." 

Thus , the frequent proclamations ( until 19 71. when the c urrent 
talks began) that North Ko rea was ready and wililng to "arm the 
nation morally and materially" 1n order to " pool strength with the 
South Korean People ... and meet the great revo lullonary event 1n 
full readiness." indicate that one should be careful NOT to take 
Kim 's later statements that "We have no 1n1ent1on of marching 
south, we have no 1nten11on of settling the Korean ques11on hy 
force of arms" at face value. 

One can be sure that 1n the negot1at1ons for re -un111ng d1v1d ed 
families. the No rth Koreans will att empt to gain every d1pl oma t1 c . 
political and--in the long run --m1l 1tary (guerilla warfare) advantage 
that they possibly can. The h1stor1cal record 1s clear. Thus. 1f the 
South Koreans are forced to withdraw from the talks , one can har
dly blame them , though certain segments of world o p1n1 on certainly 
would . The greatest danger--whether through miscalculati o n or 
pressure from big powers such as the U.S.-- nevertheless remains 1n 
giving the North Ko rea ns too hasty or too generous a deal. The 
Communists will not delay in capi talizin g on any mistakes their 
competitors may make . 

Reply to Reader 
Sirs, 

1 should li ke to comment on some of the remarks 1n the 
Sept. 25 , 1972 TRT editorial. I'm less sure than you that 
nat1onal1sm 's age 1s passing . More than half of today's ,-,:: 
nations have been bu rn since World War II. and o ther areas 
still aspire to independence. But in few cases 1s na11 ona l1sm 
very rabid . 

As for the " r1gh11s1 " group you refer to. they could be 
considered " 1nterna11onailst" · in the sense that they favor an 
ac11v1st U.S. role 1n the world that Communism may be op
posed . Surely they are not 1n1erna11onal1st 1n that they are 
UN-minded or advocates of world government. Beca use 
c1v1lizat1on 1s a very recent occurrence on earth and 
because, according 10 one estimate. o nly about 3'.k- of all 
men living since Christ's birth have lived in a free soc1et). 
there 1s a lo ng way to go--cen1uries must pass- -un11I world 
government 1s desirable . 1f ever. Wo rld c1vil1zat1on "1th 
mutually (as opposed to absolutely or ult1ma1ely) sovere ign 
states must come first. And the prospects for that are most 
uncertain . 

W.R. Brown. 
Pimhur~h. PA. 

Mr. Brown's point is well take IL We espouse an" inter• 
nationalist'' approach to the struggle against Com
munis m primarily for the United Stales and other adva,.. 
ced nations, such as Japan, whose responsibilities have 
transcended the nati onal level. At the same time, 
however, we consider that even small and developing 
nations must be willing to sacrifice national interests 
when world-wide moral imperatives exisL In addition. 
we be lieve the internationalist spirit of anti
totalitarianism, now manifesting itself in Europe and the 
Soviet U nion as well as in the free world, will, in the 
final analysis, be the force which brings the ideological 
victory over Communism to which we aspire. Though we 
are by no means anti- nationalist, and though we 
recognize substantial barriers to true no,..Communist in
ternationalis m, our concern for the world must be 
greater than our concern for America alone. 

-ed. 
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I New Books 
Hit Market 

Two important new books 
have hit the American market , 
giving. respectively . a stern war
ning to America that our society 
1s <lw>1ned without a rapid 
awakening to the due l threats of 
moral decay and Communist 
takeover; and a sc1ent1f1c 
proposal for a un 1fic<l moral 
alternative. 

AMERICA FACES 
DEFEAT. hy General Lewis M . 
Walt (puhilshcd hy Piper and 
Apollo Books). 1s a vcr1tahlc 
voice crying in the wilderness. 
Gen . Walt"s message 1s given 
with the authority of one who 
knows--a shockingly clear por 
trayal of the Un 1te<l States· silp
p1 ng pos1t1on as a worl<l 
n11l1tar y an<l moral lea<ler. It 1s 
must rca<long for every concer 
ned American . 

FULL Cl RCLE : THE 
MORAL FORCE OF UNIFIED 
SCIENCE. hy E<lwar<l Haskell 
(Gor<lon an<l Breach 

publish ers). 1s a potential 
epoch-maker . For the first time. 
a workable formula for the 
un 1ticat 10n of todays fragmen 
ted sc1ent1f1c d1sc1pl1nes 1s 
presented and applied to the 
prohlems of winning the cold 
war. Mr . Hask ell's id eal o f 
universally acce pted sc1ent1flc 
and moral principles as a co un 
terbalance to the thrust of Co m 
m un 1st ideology 1s a no ble one 
indeed . The pract1cal1ty of his 
formula will be tested this 
November on an impo rtant 1n 
ternat1onal co nference o f social 
and physical scientists 1n New 
York . 

Future issues of The Rising 
Tide will explain more about 
the ideas of both G enera l Walt 
and Mr Haskell , hut readers 
are urged to buy these boo ks 
and sec what the authors have to 
say for themselve s. Their 
messages arc will worth yo ur 
time . 

-Dumitru Danielopol-----

Romania Bares Economic Soul 
WASH IN<, TON -- Roman 1a ·s 

appl1cat1on In 10111 the Int e r
national Mon etary Fund an<l 
the World Bank has 1ntr1gu1ng 
1mr,l1cat ions. 

Part1c1pat1nn 1n the financial 
hod1es 1s open to an y country 
that compiles with ontcrnat1onal 
regulat1<ins . These include 
disclosure of economic statistics 
which Communist regimes have 
always considered state secrets. 

The Soviet Union which at
tended the Bretton Woods con -
fc r e n cc In I 9 4 4 w h I ch 
estahl1shed the world 
organ1zat1ons refused to meet 
their disc1pl1ne or open Its 
economy to 1nternat1onal in 
spection . It stayed out and for 
ced Its satellotes to stay out. 
Polan<l a.nd Czcchoslovak,a did 
hccome memhers hut withdrew 
,n 1950 under Soviet pressure . 

Except for Yugoslavia which 
has <lumpc<l Marxism for a 
capital 1st -s tyle economic 
system . Romania ,s the first 
Commun 1st country to apply for 
membership on IMF and the 
World Bank . It has also heen 
working har<l ,n Washington for 
" most favored nation " tariff 
reductions from the United 
States . 

Some western correspondents 
hail Romania 's application as a 
setback for the Soviet Union 
which has sought greater 
economic integration among 
Warsaw Pact countries. Moscow 
:an ·1 he ton unhappy . 

The Ccasescu regime in 
Bucharest would not dare make 
such a gesture towards the 
capitalost world without at least 
tacit acquiescence from the 
Kremlin . It's more probably 
that Moscow economists 
realizing that the Romanian 
economy 1s on the verge of 

co l lapse an<l tha t al I sources o l 
c re<l,ts ahroa<l arc ex haust ed. 
ha s okayed Buchares t "s last 
desperate effort for capital 1st 
oxygen. Russia has It s own 
economic headaches and ,s on 
no pos1t1on to g,vc Roman ,a 
maJ<H a,d . 

Before heong allocated an 
IMF quota Romania will have 
to open wide its hooks . Quotas 
arc granted on accordance to 
the situation of the economy. 
based on production . balance o f 
payments. trade. go ld reserves. 
capital 1n hand. etc . etc . 

Admissi o n t o the 
organ 1zat1on ,s by ma_1or1ty o f 
the member votes . 

This close scrutiny onto a 
Communist economy hy onter
nat,onal experts woll show the 
free world how much o f the 
" booming Romanian economy" 
of which we heard so much ,n 
the last ten years 1s sheer 
malarkey . 

Bucharest already had to ad
mit that its five year plan ,s in 
trouble . 

Romanian part1c1pat1on to 
the IMF has to be paid . 25 per 
cent in gold and the rest on hard 
currency . Its borrowing 
capac1t1es are l1m1ted and 
regulated . 

If the Ro manians intend to 
borrow beyond and abo ve their 
allocat1on. there will be a lot of 
strings attached . International 
experts will want to kn o w what 
went wrong . how the 
Romanians intend to remedy 
the s1tuat10n. etc . 

Bucharest woll have to follow 
instructions from the bankers . 

This woll be an interesting ex 
periment . lnv1nc1ble C o m 
munism taking lessons from 
bankrupt capitalism . 

THE GATTIS CORPORATION "'"'''''''' 
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• greeting cards 
• gifts 

1530 14th ST. NW (202) 265-31 05 
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To Cora Weiss 
by James Cowin :,:; ii 

On O cto be r 12 , 1972 Mrs . Cora Weiss , Co 
Cha irman o f the "Co mmittee o f L1a1so n with 
Famol, cs of Servicemen Detained ,n Vietnam ," 
the group whi ch a rranged for the release of U.S. 
POW 's Elias, Charles and Gartley fr o m No rth 
Vietnam . desc ribed her version o f life on No rth 
Vietnamese POW camps on an in forma tio na l 
gathering on the Holl. 

H e r talk was arranged by an a id e of 
Congressman Ro n Del lums ( D -Ca.). 

Mrs . Weiss concentrated on three points: the 
everyday life o f the priso ners . the attitude of the 
North Vietnam ese. and what she considered the 
efforts of the U.S. Defen se De partme nt to 
sacrifi ce the well-being o f the priso ners on o rd e r 
to ga,n an advantage ,n the war . 

She said tha t according to Mar k Gartley . life 
in the North Vietnamese POW camps was " OK." 
There were no re prisal s during the bombing o f 
the dikes. she sa ,d . as the North Vietnamese to ld 
the pri so ners that they were no t responsible fo r 
Presid ent N,x o n ·s act io ns. She ad d ed that the 
me n ate well . and that eac h man had been issued 
three blankets. 

Durin g the day. acco rding to Mrs . We,ss. the 
POW "s ho ld c lasses on many subjects . " The men 
are well -educated . and they share eac h o the r 's 
knowledge ." She said th at sho rtl y before he left 
the POW cam p . Gartl ey had taken a co urse on 
combustible engi nes. 

Blames Pentagon 

The problem of the POW's no t receiving their 
pa c kages. Mrs. We iss co ntinued . ,s ca used by the 
Pentago n . She said that the No rth Vi etnamese 
discove red espionage materi als ,n the pac kages . 
The 1ns1de o f o ne candy wrapper. fo r exa mpl e, 
contained some special carbon paper , which 
produced onv1s1ble ink . A type-written message 
describing how to use 11. as well as "sec ret 
writing materials ." hidden on an accompanying 
bar of soap. had also been disco vered . Ob
viously. she said, the No rth Vietnamese sto pped 
the fl o w o f packages. 

Aides fro m some Congressional o ffice no ticed 
discrepancies in Mrs . Weiss · testimony . When 
asked the dat e o f the discove ry o f the espi o nage 
materials . Mrs . We iss repli ed tha t she did not 
kn o w. She could give n o substant1at1ng 

II I l\ 1 

ev id e nce, ot he r than a photo 0 1 an exh1b 1t which 
co uld have been c reated by the North Viet 
namese . 

Tortu res 

Aides also mentio ned that testim o ny before 
the Ho use Internal Sec uri ty Committee and the 
H o use For'e,gn Affairs Committee co ntradi c ted 
the be nevolent attitude of the North Vietnamese 
as described by Mrs . Weiss. For instance. the 
testimony o f Lt. Robert Frishman and Petty Of
ficer Do uglas Hegdahl, who spent two years each 
,n orth Vietnamese priso ns. was particularly 
moving . The test1m o n1 es told of tortures. 
bea tin gs. deaths fr o m malnutrition . (See TRT 
Vol. II, No. 11) When asked ol she saw any 
pri sone rs captured from I 964 to 1968. Mrs. 
We iss replied that these men were loving under 
their o wn m ol1ta ry code. and ,n keeping with 1t. 
refused to see any outs id ers. 

When o ne a,de described accounts ol the 
priso ners anger at bei ng exh1b1ted for 
pro pagand a purposes on North Vietnam, Mrs 
Weiss reploed that the men did not complain to 
her and that the men we re taken on a tour of the 
country as a matter of courtesy Columnists 
Evans and Novak wrote on the Oct I I 
Washing/On Pmt of Lt . Gartley ·s becoming .. o 
incensed at be in g paraded around H ano, for 
pr o paganda purposes that he threw hos chop
sticks at a server during a Hano, banquet .. 

Mrs . Weiss admitted that the cw 
Mob ol12at1 on Committee to End the War ,n 
Vietnam cited by the House as a Trot sky1te 
Commun, t dominated organ 1Lat1on. had 
c reated the "Comm ittee r, r L,a,son at Hano, ·s 
req uest." Also known ,s the fact that the Com
m,ttee·s printing shop ,s Communist -o wned . 
David Dell ,nger. the o ther co-c hairm an of the 
Commit tee. admitted that he was a Communist 
on 1963 . 

Several aides. know ing Mrs . Weiss · 
backgro und and seeing the gaps ,n her 
testimony. were ope nly critical o l her claim as a 
humanitarian . They observed that the U.S. 
Congress should be equall y ps crot ,cal, a the 
loves o f hundreds of thousands of American ,n 
uniform and ult1111 atel y of all Americans . 
depend upo n the val ue that Congressmen place 
o n testimony of people such as Cora Weiss 

Opposition Unions May 
Break Allende's Power 
CHILE, from page 2 

evident, the obvio usly contrived 
irregularities, calculated to 
prevent such a success, began to 
appear . In response to the 
"national crescendo of charges 
of fraud " the CUT Executive 
Board called for a recount. 

The results of the recount, 
announced on July 10 , were as 
follows: Luis Figueroa , 
Communist Party ( Pop ular 
Front Coalition) CUT 
president ; Roland o Calderon, 
Socialist Party (Popular Front 
Coalition) general secretary , 
Ernesto Vogel , Christian 
Democratic Party , l st Vice 
President ; Eduardo R ojas, 
Popular Alliance Movement 
(pro-government, but non 
coalition), 2nd Vice President. 
The Communists had received 
30 .9 per cent of the vote, the 
Socialists, 26.45 per cent and 
the Christian Dem ocrats 26 .34 
per cent. The remaining total 
was divided among I l lesser 
CUT factions . 

The Christian Democrats and 
the Radical Party are sti 11 
insisting that the recount was a 
fraud . The Socialists are 
demanding new elections. The 
Christian Democrats charge that 
the presidency was stolen from 
Vogel , and the Radical Party 

The Rising Tide 

plans to cha I lenge the electio n 
results in court . 

Opposition Victory 

Even under fraudulent 
conditions fostered by the 
Communists majority in the 
CUT, the o ppositi o n forces 
have won a major victo ry and 
have significantly increased 
their strength within the CUT . 
The Allende government will 
find it increasingly difficult to 
have' its economic and social 
policies automatically accepted 
by the CUT , no w that the 
opposition is no longer the 
underdog in the labo r center"s 
deliberations . 

Allende will n o w face 
increasing o pposition and even 

o pen hos tol1t y to his govern
ment 's programs . Stro kes are 
more frequent , usually on 
pro test over wages and lack of 
wo rk e r p artic1pat1on on 
Allende 's ove rall plan for 
r evam ping 1ndu st r y--a plan 
which is supposed to give the 
workers the right to determine 
their o wn co nd iti o ns . 

The r isi ng level of po pular 
discontent in Chile on tbe last 
year , hight ened by such even ts 
as the defection of labor leaders 
and the scandal on the CUT 
election , have led obse rvers to 
beloeve that Allende . elec ted by 
a 36 per cent pluraloty in a three 
way e lectio n , may not last o ut 
the remaind er of hos s,x yea r 
term o f o ffice . 
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The Soviet Union and Arab Oil CRD Plans 
More Debates 

from a Radio Liberty 
News Dispatch 

While the Soviet Union does 
not disguise its political motives 
in encouraging Arab opposition 
to the "imperialist oil 
monopolies," it also claims that 
its attitude to Middle East oil is 
a disinterested one and is con
cerned only with strengthen mg 
the Arab oil producers and 
helping them to realize their 
full economic potential. "The 
Soviet Union has all the 
necessary internal resources to 
develop Its economy without 
outside help," Radio Moscow 
said on June 16 ," ... yet 1t has 
always sought to expand 
beneficial economic ties with 
o ther countries .... The Soviet 
Union has vast resources, in
cluding crude o il and gas." The 
1mpl1cat1on 1s that Soviet 
economic cooperation with 
foreign countries has nothing to 
do with Soviet economic in
terests and 1s simply a gesture of 
fr1endsh1p. 

Nevertheless. the Soviet 
Un1on--after the United States 
th e world's largest o il -

producing state--has a direct in
terest in higher prices for oil in 
world trade , since Soviet 011 ex
ports are an important hard
currency earner which con
tribute to advances in other sec
tors of the Soviet economy. 
Thus the claim of disinterest 1s 
hard to substantiate; perhaps 
more so in the light of growing 
evidence that Soviet internal 
resources are becoming in 
creasingly stretched. 

Vast Reserves 

It 1s true that the USSR has 
vast 0 1 I reserves--near ly 5 .5 
billion tons at the end of 1968. 
It 1s also true that the Soviet oil 
industry has consistently 
achieved its production targets; 
for 197 5 the target 1s 4 96 
million tons, representing a 
growth rate for the 1971 -75 
period of 38 per cent. Yet this 
growth rate would represent a 
decline compared to the 
previous five-year period, and 
even opt1m 1st1c forecasts of 
growth in the Soviet oil industry 
by 1980 show a decline of 
about 50 per cent compared to 

the i 960's . Thus, although 
production will undoubtedly 
increase , the expansion of the 
industry will be relatively less 
rapid and costs will be inflated 
by the need to drill in frozen 
soil and to transport 011 over 
great distances . 

The demands of Eastern 
Europe, a rapidly in
dustrializing fuel-deficit area, 
also pose a growing problem; 
the Soviet Union may be un 
willing to see a reduction of the 
nearly 50 million tons of oil 
per year avai I able for export to 
hard-currency markets , since 
convertible currency and 
Western technical skil ls are 
necessary 1f Soviet industries 
are to meet consumer demands 
and make up some of the gap 
between the USSR and other 
maJor industrial countries. 

~emands May Increase 

Some Soviet writers have 
already discussed the poss1bil1ty 
that the Soviet and Eastern 
European demand for foreign 
01 1 may increase over the next 
decade, and according to some 

estimates may increase to up
wards of 100 million tons per 
year in the i 980's , though even 
this quantity would be far below 
the current exports of some in 
dividual producer -countries in 
the M 1dd le East. 

It 1s for these reasons that 011 
may become a factor of greater 
importance 1n determ1n1ng 
Soviet policies toward the Mid 
dle East rather than , as at 
present, being used as a means 
to poli11cal influence in theArab 
world . On the other hand , the 
So viet Union, like Tsarist 
Russia , has always been un 
willing to rely o n foreign co un 
tries for supplies of any essen
tial commodity, and although 
imported o il 1s as yet not even 
of marginal impo rtance for the 
Soviet economy {t ho ugh useful 
for ··to pping up" supplies to 
third countries), the Soviet 
Union would not be likely to 
plan for a s1tuat1on 1n which It 
might be ob liged to rely on a 
country whose regim e was not 
firmly under Soviet dom1na11on. 

Of the " prog ressi ve" Arab 

See OIL , page 8 

DEBATE , from page I 

failed miserably 1n Russia , 
China and Eastern Europe. 

Brownfeld pointed out that 
the campus revolution which 
Halstead is helping to instigate 
has already resulted in a form of 
tyranny . He singled Berkeley , 
California as an example of a 
situation in which radical inti
midation prohibits many anti
Communist m oderat es and con
servatives fro m being able to 
speak their minds freely. 

FLF's Committee for Respon
sible dialogue plans to hold 
several more debates betorc the 
end of the year in an effort 10 

bring a balanced perspective to 
America 's rad ,cal-dom I nated 
campuses. 

R eaders are requested 10 con
tact FLF Headquarters and give 
details concerning appearances 
of radical speakers 1n their 
comm un 111es , 1n order that the 
C RD can 1s ue a challenge 

THIS YEAR THEY SHALL BE ANSWERED!!! 

FLF's Committee for Responsible Dialogue is prepared to debate militant extremist spokesmen anywhere and any time. A member 
of our team of CHALLENGERS is always available and will travel anywhere in the United States to change the one-sided diatribes of 
the New Left into reasoned debate where both sides can be heard. 

"The Challengers:" 

• SEN. WILLIAM BROCK (Tenn.)--The President's Campus Task 
Force 

• REP. GUY VANDER JAGT (Mich.) National Oratorical Society 
champion . 

• CHARLES STEPHENS --Founder, American Youth for a Just Peace . 
• BRUCE HERSCHENSOHN --Award-winning USIA Film Producer. 
• WILLIAM A. RUSHER--Publisher of National Review Magazine. 
• NEIL SALONEN--President , The Freedom Leadership Foundation. 
• JAY PARKER--Black Conservative Author and Lecturer. 
• REP. JACK KEMP (N.Y.) --Fo rmer Buffalo Bills Quarterback . 
• MONIKA FLIDER --Former Chechoslovakian Citizen . 
• ALAN BROWNFELD-Capital Hill fournalist 

• PHILLIP ABBOTT LUCE --Ex-Maoist Turned Anti-Communist 
Author. 

• REP. PHILIP CRANE (lllinois)--Former Hist o ry Professor at 
Bradley .UPive rsity 

• FULTON LEWIS 111 --Mutual Broadcasting System News Commen
tator. 

• TOM PAUKIN --Forme r Nati onal Chairman o f the Codege Yo u ng 
Republicans . 

• REP. BILL STUCKEY, JR. (Ga.)--Jaycees· ··outstanding Young 
Man of the Year .'' 

• STATE SEN. "BUZ" LUKENS (Ohi o) -- The President 's Campus 
Task Force. 

If you hear of a scheduled appearance by a militant extremist on either a high school or a college campus, or even on a radio or 
television program, contact the Committee immediately and give as many details as possible concerning the date, time and loca tion of 
the event; the name of tht! group which is sponsoring the event; the amount the guest lecturers is to be paid and by whom : and the 
names of possible people to contact on the campus (or broadcast) such as the President , Dean , owner of the TV or radio station , or 
officials in the student government. 

Because the committee ·does guarantee payment of travel expenses and a modest honorarium for each debate engagement 
undertaken by a member of "'The Challengers," we plan to ask host campuses or braodcasters for the same financial terms that are 
offered to the extremists spokesmen. All excess funds will be used make future debate appearances possible, and it is hoped that no 
engagement will have to be turned down because of lack of funds . 

October 23, 1972 

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN! 11 

THE COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE DIALOGUE 
A Division of the Freedom Leadership Foundation 

627 NATIONAL PRESS BU ILDING 
WASHINGTON, D .C. 20004 

The Rising Tide 

error of opinion may 
be tolerated where 
reason is left free 
to combat it. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
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~ Still in its first year of publication as a tabloid-size news- Will you help? Fill out the attached coupon and send it in ~ 
~ paper , The Rising Tide has been reaching a steadily growing to FLF Headquarters today . Your contribution is tax - ~ 

!"1 readership througho ut the United States . However, to insure deductible and every subscription really helps 
~ the Tide's continued expansion and success, its number of As alwa~s, we are counting o n your support·. ~ 
~ regular subscriptions must be greatly increased . ~ 
!"1 With the H o liday season approaching, why not subscribe !"1 
~ to Tide for your friends? What better way to express the 1------------------------------------1 
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•
t'i. Ho liday spirit than to introduce your friends to "America's l 1

1 

~ 
!"1 fastest growing freedom newspaper?" For America , the Holi- D Please enter a girt subscri ption !"1 
t-ir d S b J' h d d ·11 d · in my name for the attuhed list _________________ I tir 
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t'i. when many despair that ho pe is lost for America and world $ ___ , for ___ sub- I ~ 
~ freedom, The Rising Tide provides a glimmer that can grow sc rlptions at S4.00 per year lstu- _________________ I !"1 
~ quickly into a powerful beacon - but o nl y with your sup- dent subscriptions: si.O0). ADDRESS 1
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~ D I would like to support PRO-

~
• port. I ~• JECT TIDAL WA VE. Please 
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co un1r,es. I raq has ma_1or oi'I 
reso urces and has been w1llrng 
10 develop extensive relati o ns 
with the Soviet Union ,n the 
economic and pol1t1cal fields . 
Even here the Iraq, leaders will 
have reservations ab<1ut too 
great a pol1t1cal and econom ic 
dependence on Mosco w . 

As a substantial net exporter -
abo ut I 00 m1llto n tons per year 

- the Soviet U nion has no use a1 
present for large quant111es o f 
Arab 0 11 . It must strll be sold to 
the ma_1or rndustrral markets : 
Western Europe. Japan and -
rncreas,ngly - the Un 11ed States. 
Nor can the Sov,et Un ,on take 
over the ro le of the 1nter 
nat1onal 011 companies ,n the 
marketing and d1strihut1on . 
srnce II has invested llltle ,n 
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ref,n ,ng and d 1s1r1hut1 on 
fac 1l1t1es outside 1he Communist 
area. 

Little Help 

For rhe fnrcsecahtc tu,urc . 
lherefo re . the Soviet Un 10n can 
not attempt to take enough 
Iraq, 0 11 to help Baghdad 
s1gn1f1cantly ,n overcoming i t s 
oil problems . 

rh e dilemma fac ,n g the 
Soviet Union ar,sc from ,ts 
wish to sec ure cont1n u1t y of 
pol1t1cal . economic and military 
r e l ations w11h sympathe11c 
reg im es in an area o f pol1t1ca: 
1nstab il1t y . E lsewhere ,n the 
Arab world. the rapid develop
ment of Sov iet - Iraq, relation . 
culm1nat1ng 1n the s1gn1ng o f the 
Fr,endsh,p Treaty ,n Ap ril . has 
been viewed with susp1c 1on : 
L ibya has o penl y condemned 
such treaties. and Syria has 
repo rtedl y refu ed to conclude 
a similar one. 

Acco rd ,ng to Jeune Afr,que 
( Parrs). May 27. Egypt " ha the 
1111pres>1 on tha1 the USSR. by 
s,gnrng a treaty with Iraq. has 
taken a mo re attract"e ·second 
wife _ ... The recent expulsion o f 
the Sov1e1 militar y advisers 
fr o m Egypt h1ghl1ghts the 
frag,ltt y of the Sov iet pos1t1 o n 
eve n rn those " progressive" 
states rn which It has ex tensive 
mil,tary , economic and political 
comm itments . 

For the moment. the Soviet 
Un ,on may feel sat 1sf1ed wtth 
the development of ,ts relations 
with Iraq, but the Iraq, go vern 
ment ,s c learl y determrned not 
to give the 1mpress1o n that tt has 
become rn an y way a Soviet 
"satellite. " In an rnterv,ew with 
The Times o n July 13 . the I raq, 
Foreign Minister , Murtada Sa,d 
Abdul Bak, . stressed that " 1f the 
Soviet U nio n adopted a stand 
hostile to I raq and the Arabs o r 
did no t satisfy our interests. our 
positron would no t be what It ,s 
no w ... W e are a sovere ign state 
and have our own principles 
and national asp, ratrons . We 
are d1st1nct ,n arms and 
ideology from the Sov iet 
Union ." 

October 23, 1972 
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